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Pre-MedsMeets llama, and Don Holyoke. The so
ciety la welcoming more members. 
(Next meeting — Monday evening, 
the twenty-eighth. Watch tor no
tices.)
Meeting Favored Forming a Flying 

Club.
Business concluded, an Impromptu 

debate was held on the current topic 
of whether a Flying Club should be 
formed. "Resolved that the S. R. C. 
should grant two thousand dollars 
for the proposed flying club."

This Is a much dlscussad subject 
around the campus at the moment. 
Everybody had ideas on the matter, 
and everybody expressed them! 
Arguments “For" and “Against" the 
proposition were exchanged, as one 
member after another presented 
new arguments “Pro" aud “Con", or 
attempted to refute those pit-anted 
by his opponents. Time did not 
permit allarguments to be heard. 
At ten-thirty Eric Teed, leader of 
the supporting group, called for a 
vote. The debating club contains a 
fairly representative group of sta- 
dents and opinion was definitely In 

I favour of the resolution.
Any other subject you'd like to 

hear discussed? Come to the debat
ing Club, the members believe in 
free speecn aud want to get practice 
in public speaking. They dearly 
love an argument.

would be sufficient to carry the cost 
of maintenance and fuel and stated 
that the Instructors would give their 
time free of charge. !n reply to a 
question from Miss Ann Gibson, 
Prescott said that students would 
be able to take non-instructional 
flights for about a dollar.

Teed-Robinson Motion.
Eric Teed brought the motion be

fore the council, moving that the 
Flying Club be supported, and that 
the council purchase the field and 
retain tne deed to the property. 
George Robinson seconded the mo
tion.

Debating SocietiesNo Opinion
(Continued From Page One.) 

tendent of the T. B. hospital In East 
Saint John. The theme of Dr. Col
lins’ talk was that certain "pressure 
groups” are determined to see medi
cine enter into the socialization plan. 
This was. In his opinion a blow 
against the position of medical prac
titioner in the life of a community.

That medicine was headed for this 
was substantiated by facts and fig
ures brought out by Dr. Collins. He 
blamed this state of affairs on the 
doctors themselves who would not 
co-operate or get together to over
come the lack of efficiency which 
state or socialized medicine prom
ised to remedy. He brought out the 
fact that the people of Canada were 
extrem'ey health conscious as wit
nessed by the health committees of 
labour unions, co-operatives, pro
vincial health plans and other 
things. Dr. Collins mentioned a few 
of the means of combatting these 
pressure groups most notable of 
which are the “medical coopera
tives” whose functions in society he 
explained. Throughout his speech 
Dr. Colllus stressed the need for all 
those going iuto medicine to try to 
specialize. In this way. the doctor 
could enter wholeheartedly and fit 
easily Into the cooperative move
ment as well as provide better ser
vice to the community.

The speaker was thanked very sin
cerely by the president for his 
thought-provoklug and interesting 
speech. The members of the society 
then adjourned

(Continued From Page One.) 
with impromptu or prepared de
bates at every meeting.

All of the last years members have 
joined this year, and the society Is 
pleased to welcome the following 
new members: John Peck, Avron 
Podbere, Ralph Hay, Norman Wil-

(Contlnued From Page One.)
tne field, hinted thaf the Flying 
Club had been “double-crossed" 
somewhere in the Involved tiansac- 
tlon.

tstirs ' 

he Field Seeley and Prescott Tangle. 
Vice-President of the Connell,

Murray Seeley, gave the strongest 
opposition to the Flying Club. See
ley, a veteran of. five year’s flying 
with the R. C. A. F„ challenged 
Prescott’s statement that “ten or fif
teen pupils" would carry the project
once it was under way. He also McGowan Want8 t0 F!y.
pointed out that, In his opinion,
$2,000 would not begin to carry the Bob McGowan expressed vene- 
project, thus forcing tne 8. R. C. to ment support of the project. ' I have 
grant more funds. only been In the air fifteen minutes

In my life," he said, “but when you 
feel yourself being lifted Into the air 
by the seat of your pants, you get 
a thrill you can’t get anywhere else. 
I’m for it."

roy (Who Was Here.) 
ilnatcs four best ruggedby 
: year: Frame Dohaney

» * • *
-oy wishes to deny rumor 
sack page column. Does 
to conquer.

» * * *

art Alexes giving movie 
Ms week In Kookhouse. 
rhe Thin Man ” (It'e a

would pass." The council then vot
ed in overwhelming faver of the mo
tion Ann Gllvson, Ron Haines, and 
one or two others voted against It. 
Seeley refused to vote.

Footnotes . . .
Unless the resolution in vetoed 

by higher authority, the students of 
U. N. B. now owned 22 acres of land 
and they would soon be able tc taka 
flying lessons. The Flying Club 
estimated that the average pupil 
could solo In eight hours . . . Stot- 
hart and Dohaney made nc comment 
against Prescott’s statement regard
ing football, which was applauded by 
many . . . Pat Oillan, addressing the 
chair, said, “Sir,—” . , , Cracked 
back Ateyo lightly," O. K., stand at 
ease.” ... In the Budget meeting 
which proceeded the main feature, 
the entire budget wont off without 
opposition . . . Gandy looked ten 
years younger after the Budget was 
passed. . .

Tyrell Speaks
Stan Tyrell, speaking for the Fly

ing Club, emphasized the Club’s only 
desire was that the Council buy the 
field. He said that the S. R. C. was 
“not giving anything away," that 
the land would still be the property 
of the council and, If the project was 
a failure, the land could be resold.

In his address, Prescott eald that 
flying was a growing Industry, that 

, foresters and engineers who could 
pilot aircraft would be greatly In de
mand. Many universities in the 
United States had flying schools, he 
said, arid he would like to see the 
University of New Brunswick lead 
the way In Canada.

Prescott said the Flying Club 
would back Us project with $200 of 
its own money. The problem of se
curing planes was under considera
tion and he assured the Council that 
the Club would have aircraft on the 
Held as soon as It was ready for use. 
He thought $6.50 per hour for pupils

• 0 * *

■oy took train trip to Tan- 
igedy: Mt A. eight points 
wvo points, Kilroy, one pint.

* * * •

io says Kilroy buying gov- 
bonds, Kilroy buys only 
mt bondad.

* • * «
icnor of Navy Kadet Week 
auada, Kilroy will smoke 
i all week. Air Force Week 
ill smoke Wings. Army 
ilroy will smoke butts.

* * • •
on’t look now, but Kilroy

How About Football?
In answer to a council member's 

charges that $2,00C was too much 
money to spend without complete 
approval by the studentbody, Tom 
Prescott retorted that over $1,000 
iiad already been spent for two foot
ball games, “In which thirteen men 
got their letters." He said It was 
his view that the $2,000 spent far 
the field would be much more useful 
to all the students than money spent 
for football.

President. Ateyo finally managed 
to bring the question to a vote. 
Brunwlckan Editor, Dalton Camp 
withdrew his demand that a compus 
poll be taken to determine student 
reaction, and charged the Council 
for the full responsibility in the proj
ect, ’’sinco it was obvious the motion

: ■

LEO J. CUDAHYHowever, Mr.forward.
-rived and advanced such 
enl plea in behalf of the 
t the objection was with- 
After several miner points 
mussed the meeting adjourn- 
i request from the president 
present would aitend the 
sting and bring along the re- 
of the class.

REPRESENTATIVE From the Window
CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSC. (Continued Frcm Page Three) 

Everyone met at the station look- 
*ng a little haggler than they had 
at 7 a. ni. Then we climbed in the 
train and fell In the plush-lined, 
fluorescent lighted seats. The Sti
ver Meteor pulled out. Thera was 
a bad moment when the train In
spector grew hysterical because 
someone put out the light. How
ever peace was soon rostored—they 
turned on the light.

Seven o'clock Sunday morning 
saw u* staggering homeward. 9o 
ended a really swell trip and here’s 
where we leave you.
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rîA Hi Modern Furniture at Popular PricesX /

College Supply 
Headquarters

«
Tel. 513334 Queen Street

Mail Call
- Loose Leaf BooksOUT . 
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Here In the Maritimes, three uni
versities have recently completed 
men’s residences. They are Acadia, 
0t. Francis Xavier, and Mount Alli
son. At U. N. B., where residential 
facilities are signally lacking a 
Science building Is projected.

College Note Paper 
Drawing Instruments 
Chemistry Stencils 
Military Protractors

2,V T./

M-w Military Hand BooksseaT Welcome Hillmen>,

The Princess Grill
Hang your Arrow Ties on 
the wrong side of your bed!

i New BrunswickFredericton,
QUEEN STREET«

».
/ JBL When you wake up on the grouch side some A.M. 

. è . with a tough day of textbook-tussling ahead 

. . . don’t reach for your Luger. Relax. Put on a 
bright Arrow Tic!
Nothing like a splash of that tasteful-but-terrific 
Arrow pattern to cheer you up. And rhe ease with 
which you de a perfect knot in it is soothing, sir, 
definitely soothing.
Your dealer has plenty of Arrow Ties, ir. colors 
and pattern! that please.

•>
» Compliments of

M&rgolian1» Lower 
Price Store

338 Queen St,, F’ton, N. B.

SUEDE AND PONY 

HORSEHIDE JACKETS
For the Best in Footwear

i. kS'

CAMPBELL'S
u *>

Jl » » »

! What are you out for? 
mbirions, you will find 
e important in attaining 
W learning "Practical 
pening a B of M savings 
ou graduate you should 
magement’ down to a 
addition, you will have 

bile banking connection

JUST RIGHT FOR
SHOE STORE CAMPUS WEAR

! LANG’SSTOP AT

Capital Billiard 
Parlor

When you think Shoes
88 Cerleton 8L Phone 1415-11I ... think Camobell’s1_____!____ 1

*»

You Are Always Wel
come at

!
Avenue ConservatoriesPhone 8986636 Queen 8t.

834 Charlotte 3t. HERBY’S
MUSIC STORE

for113

Creative Florists 
Bonded Member Florist»’ 

Telegraph Delivery Asso
ciation

Magazines 

Canteen 

Shoe Shine

»

306 Queen Street

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES
Special Attention Given 
Bridal Bouquets, Corsages

Fredericton'» only exclusive 
Music 8 t.» re

UNDERWEAR * HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTSIlid Csrleton Streets 
fanager * t44>


